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1. Introduction

The JFE Group is contributing to create a sustainable society by supplying Only one and Number One environment-
friendly products and technologies which reduce environmental infl uence in everyday life and industrial society.

Figure 1 shows environment and energy-related technologies which have been created by research and development 
and applied practically by the JFE Group. Although also presented in JFE Group’s “2004 Environmental Report,” this 
fi gure shows how JFE Group technologies are contributing in diverse forms, expanding in scope from the familiar to the 
global scale. These are summarized in the areas “in everyday life,” “in society,” and “for the planet.”

2. In Everyday Life

In everyday life, steel is used in diverse forms. JFE Steel supplies a wide variety of environment-friendly steel prod-
ucts, such as “laminated steel sheets for food cans,” which generate no waste solvents or waste paints in the canmak-
ing process, and “high tensile strength automotive steel sheets (HITEN),” which improve fuel effi ciency and passenger 
safety. Various other JFE Steel products also contribute to improve environment by their presence in everyday life. For 
example, “chromate-free coated steel sheets” do not contain the toxic substance hexavalent chrome (Cr (VI)), “Stain-
less steel sheets/tubes for automotive exhaust systems” have excellent oxidation resistance when used in automobiles, 
and “lead-free steel sheets for fuel tanks” are 100% lead-free zinc-coated sheets with excellent resistance to gasoline 
degradation. Others include “high effi ciency electrical steel sheets,” which reduce power loss in electrical equipment, 
and “tailor welded blanks” for automobile bodies. In particular, tailor welded blanks are a product which realizes a total 
solution encompassing the entire life cycle of the automobile from design to end-of-life disposal.

3. In Society

In addition to Only One and Number One environment-friendly steel products, a wide variety of other JFE Group 
technologies are also actively used in society.

JFE Steel applies the world’s most advanced energy saving technologies in its iron and steel manufacturing processes 
in order to maintain the highest level of energy effi ciency. “Regenerative burners,” which satisfy energy-saving require-
ments while greatly reducing NOx emissions, are a representative example.

“Thermo-mechanical control process (TMCP) high strength steel plates” are manufactured with TMCP technology 
using JFE Steel’s Super-OLAC (on-line accelerated cooling), which is the world’s most advanced technology in its fi eld. 
Used in shipbuilding and construction, these products are important measure for preventing global warming as wll as 
high corrosion-resistance steel products.

Use of waste plastic as blast furnace feed contributes to reducing CO2 emissions while also cooperating with society 
to solve waste problems. As a material recycling technology for waste plastic, “NF Board” for concrete forms is a prod-
uct which is made from waste plastic instead of plywood. Used NF Boards can be recovered and recycled as raw mate-
rial for ironmaking, achieving recycling and zero emissions, thereby contributing to the creation of a recycling-oriented 
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society.
To reduce the amount of landfi ll disposal of wastes discharged from its steel works, JFE Steel already effectively 

utilizes iron and steel slag as aggregate for cement, etc. More recently, high expectations have been placed on new 






